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In spite of efforts to promotg gommrrnity participation in primary health carer there

remains a high degree of polarization between the 56consumers" and toproviders" of health
services. Active participation by rural communities may become a reality if financial
and administratiye control of the rural health facilities is delegated to village
panchayats. Only then villagers may actively itlentify their health needs and sfrive to
improve the quantity anil qualit"v of health services they may need.

q rNcr the pre-historic times. human
LJbeines sharing common interests

have ahvays lived together in groups,

which Iater on became organized.

Thus. the concept of the communi-

ty is an ancient one. A group of
people living in a geographical

area. sharing common interests,

rvhen identifv their common prob-

lems and try to solve them through

co-operative efforts using locally

available resources, this may be

called community participation.

The centrai concept of primary

health care is that communities take

major responsibility for their orvn

health. Heaith professionals are oniy

to assist and support the process, in-

stead of being prwiders of health

care. The most imPortant aspect of

prinrary health care is that the

health needs must be identified bY
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the communities themselves and

not by the urban-based authorities.

Improvement in health status re-

quires actiorls in allied sectors iike

sanitation and female literacy. In-
tersectoral collaboration, an impor-
tant goal . of primary health care.

needs to be strengthened at the f,eld

level today.

Among the rural folk, it is the

illiterate poor sections rvho should

be encouraged to participate in

their own interest. Rural commu-

nities are sub-divided into groups

based on sociocultural and politi-
cal lines and these competd for
scarce resources and facilities. Well-

to-do groups cumer positions of
poivcr and it is not uncommon to
see prominerlt persons accompany-

ing patients to heaith centres rnti
demanding preferential treatment

from doctors. In the present situa-

tion- a ferv poor viilagers can talk

of _eetting -eood treatmenr without
pavi:rg for it.

Idcntifling health needs

India has the adequate techno-

Icgl' to provide heaith care for all

her citizens and has allocated suffi-

cient funds for public heajth expen-

diture during 1985-90(r). Despite

vast inputs, rural communities are

knou,n to prefer private practitioners

because of their personal approach

and thc'ir convenient clinic timirtgs.

\\'hile *'orking in a sub urbatr

slunr area in Bombay (India), we

found that though potabie water
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supply \\'as adequate and basic sani_
lation r+'as available. public laps
instullcd by, the nrunicipal nutlrori-
ties were carelessly left operr and
the doors of many toilet blocks
were stolen. Parents allorved child-
ren to defecate just outside the
functioning toilet blocks. Many
inhabitants did nr:t feel the need
for basic sanitation and thought that
the authorities had provided the
facilities with some ulterior moti-
ves. The situation u.as the sanre in
rural areas n'here scarce drinking
water was allowed to run waste be-
cause of leaky taps. Many times
users did not bother to shut ofi the
taps after use. Horvever, in villages
where hand-pumps rvere the only
source of potable water, no such
waste was observed probably be-
cause phvsical efiort is required to
draw water.

Socio-political Will

Economic prosperity does not
necessarilv lead to better hcalth.
Kerala. though much poorer than
many Indian states, has the lowest
morbidiq' and mortality. This is
because the socio-political will to
bring about improvements in health
care came from the community it-
self mainly due to high literacy
leading to awareness of basic human
rights. Poor utilization or misuse
of public facilities is due to a lou'
literacy rate. The transmission of
major communicable and watcr-
borne discase ccased in European
couutries much before the advcnt of
antibiotics and preventive vaccines
because of better sanitatioo and
public awareness that resulted from
mass education. Thus India necds
to educate her millions of illiterate
citizens bcfore any improvement
can be expected in the health profile.

Voluntary organizations provide
cost-effective health services of a

high quality at convenient timings,
but these organizations cannot be
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expectecl to provide health care in
all the Inrlian villages. Manngenrcnt
of rurnl lrcaltlr l'tcilitics by pauchn-
yats will free thc villagers from the
throttling grasp of bureaucratic con-
trols and make the rural comrnuni-
ties self-reliant. However, many
offic.ials, including doctors may feel
that health care is too complicatcd
an issue to be left to illiterate rural
people and may opposc thi idea of
communities becoming self-reliant.
We fecl that if thc same illiterate
villagers can decide India's destiny
during elections, there is lto reason
why they, camot take decisions re-
garding their own health. It must
be remembered that tjtl Oral Rchy-
dration Therapy demystificd the
treatment of diarrhoca, many doc-
tors considered nranagement of diar-
rhoea too complex an issue. Persons
with mild attacks wcre hospitalizcd
and givcn expensive intravenous
fluids.

Aclive participation

Active'community participation
will bc :r reality if financial and
administrative powers are delegat-
ed to a governing body in the vill-
age panchayats. Such a system
will introduce genuine democracy
in the field of public health. The
Medical officer at the primary
health centre should be a member
of all thc govcrning bodics in the
villages allotted to the PHC and
should have adequate powcrs to de-
cide on health mattcrs. All sub-
groups in the rural cornmunities
should be made to actively partici-
pate in identifying their hcalth re-
lated needs. The role of lhe Gov-
ernment should be restricted to pro-
vision of linancial inputs and tech-
nical guidance, lcaving day-to-day
administrative and financial deci-
sions to the panchayats. Health
education should be tailored to suit
local needs so that the citizens knorv
how to manage ailments in their
homes and wheu to ask for profes-
sional care. This shall bc a rural

people's nrovement for health ancl
rvould require less Governnrent fund-
irrg. 'f he villagcrs nluy Iccl that thc
health programmes are their own
and not the ones imposed by the
Government. It is dfficult to con-
vince illiterate persons to attend
health centres for preventive services
likc child immunization because
they ,do not feel the need for such
scrviccs. While rvorkiug in rural
areas, we learnt that a domiciliary
approach enhances coverage because
the daily.routine of the villagers re-
mained undisturbed. Curative scr-
vices may remain clinic-based, but
thcir timings should suit the coa-
sunrcrs and not the providers of
curative sen'ices. Our experiencc is
that poor utilization of curative
scrviccs is mainly because of un-
suitable clinic timings. Many farm
labourer cannot attend health cen-
tres for fear of losing daily u,ages.

Evcn if the community strivc
activcly to improve the quality and
quantity of health care they may
need, there should be a periodic
evaluation by an independent pro-
fessional body. The mass nredia
can create consumer awareness so

that our illiterate villagers knorv that
thcy can dcmand basic health care
as their basic right ancl not as a

favour.
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